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2ZZA BANANA TREE. :zzz:if33
Tha Fruit Grows 8mall End Up and la

Cut While Unrip. THE SQUARE DEAL STOREContrary to popular belief, bananas
do Dot grow on tin- - tree as they bang
la tbe grot-cry- . but with the amall end
of tbe fruit pointing upward to all
appearances upside down.

MARGARET ILLINGTON.

Tha Actrata Who Quit Darning SocSt
lo Raturn to ta Stag.

When MiirKHrel llliuiMoii. I lie iielress.
aecuri-- a divorce from Wuiiicl ! roll
man. married KlwnrU j. Ibue and
annoiiii-'tt- l that shn tuis through wltb
the Htnve nod piirimswi to spend the
rest of lie i life dimilng socks and ut
tenting to other niinple houx-hol- du-
ties ald: "'1 here's a woman for
you: Think of all she's giving up."

And now itie.v are saylnu: "Humph!
Her "Bi!jy must have worn out four

n
There Is probably no other fruit of

sucb universal consumption about

CARRIES IN STOCK A FULL LINE OF

Farm Implements
Extension Harrows

and Orchard Tools
b which so little In known to the average

person aa the bannnn. Scarcely one

iTlhos Week' r Bicycles and Bicycle Extras6" 'VIC- 'V, 'TV
. -- r' aV' '

litis a& JFStj

man In a thousand not connected wltb
tbe business knows what a banana
tree looks like.

The fruit Is never allowed to ripen
oo the tree, but Is cut half or three-quarte- rs

"full" that Is, half to three-quarte- rs

developed, according to the
distance It is to be shipped and cornea
to maturity by feeding from tbe stalk,
wblcb contains a large amount of sap.
Bananas cut in this way attain prac-
tically tbe same size as If allowed to
remain on tbe tree, in which case the
bunch becomes too much of a burden
for its support and either falls or
breaks tbe tree and ripens on tbe
ground.

After tbe cutting tbe plantation la
"cleaned," which merely consists of
severing the standing trunks within a
few feet of the ground, and a new tree
comes forth from the remains of its
predecessor, no that the fruit in all
stages of growth is to be found at tbe
same time, and the yield is continuous
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Fishing: Tackle
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Waists and Suits
Make .your seledions early and get

your pick out of this special : : : : :

Reduced Price
Waisl and Suit Sale for your 4th of

July requirements.

S. E. BARTMESS
Funeral Director and Practical Embalmer

ESTABLISHED 18 YEARS

MOOD RIVER, OREGON

MA BOA Bd ILLINQTOH

or Ave pairs of socks a day." For only
seven months have passed since she
aaog her paean to tattered socks, yet
she Is back In New York getting ready
to be launched on another theatrical
career. Tbe scheme has not only Mr.
Bowes' financial support, but bis hearty
sonction, for be bis wife Is
possessed of remarkable talent that
should not be wasted.

Don't Leave the Hood River District

WITHOUT INVESTIGATING

FREAKS OF A GENIUS.

The Man Who Smashad Glaaaas In a
London Tavarn,

One day a bulky, tall, pale faced gen-

tleman wltb busby, restless eyebrowa
entered a London tavern. Tbe waiter
did not ask him for bis order, but im-

mediately brought bim a plate of bread
and cheese and a glass of ale. Having
consumed bis luncb, tbe guest sat up-

right In his chair for awhile, leaning
bis bands on a heavy walking cane
and staring blankly at tbe opposite
wall ag If In a dream. Of a sudden
be gave a start. lie seized tbe empty
glass and dashed It to the floor wltb
all bis might, smashing It to atoms,
lie then reflected for a moment, laid
a coin on the table, got up and left
the Inn without a word to any one.
After bis departure another guest bad
the curiosity to ask the waiter wheth-
er the gentleman who bad just gone
out was not wrong In bis head. Quotb
the waiter:

"Ob, no, sir! That's nothlnk un-
usual with 'ini, sir. 'E's broke maybe
a 'undred glasses since 'e's been

to this 'ouse. 'E don't seem to
know it when 'e does It. 'E Just gits

and seems to git bangry at
sonietbink 'e's thiukln' about. It's tbe
great Lord Macautay, sir." St. James'
Gazette.

Tha "Kisa Not" Campaign. Mosier Valley Natural advantages for fruit growing'
unexcelled. Land price have doubled in
last two yean but are not half that aaked

When the "kiss not" campaign start
ed In Cincinnati receutly the country
laughed and chuckled and gave tbe

for similar land in other section. Buy
now befure'apecuUtors add'their profits.

Commercial Club of Mosier
MOSIER, OREQON 6 Miles East of Hood River, Oregon

Idea one day In which to die out. But
It seems the laugh Is ou the country.

BRAGG
MERCANTILE CO.

1 for over 6,000 members are now en
rolled, and branches are being started

KISS

In all the large
cities. Tbe organ-
ization's only mot-
to is "Kiss Not,"
and It Is Inscribed
on a button wblcb
members wear.
Mrs. L. Rechtln.
president of the

NOT White :: River :: Flour
Makes Whiter, Lighter Bread

ASK YOUR GROCER

World's Health organization, who
started tbe movement, says tbe button
is working wonders. Sweethearts, of
course, refuse to Join tbe society; bence
the order is devoting itself largely toTO IMPROVE YOUR SERVICE

CALL BY NUMBER
r
o
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o
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stopping tbe practice of kissing at
public functions and tbe promiscuous
kissing of babies. Chief among those
to encourage tbe move are physicians,
who say kissing breeds disease. GET YOUR MILK

Tha Nam Cuba.
Cuba Is the name by which tbe is-

land was originally known to tbe La-cny-

Indians, who were with Colum-
bus when he discovered It. One of its
villages or cities was called by tbem
Cubanocan, nod It Is reported that
from the similarity of sounds Colum-
bus, still supposing himself to be on
the coast of Asia, imagined that this
must be a city of Kublal Kban. tbe
Tartar sovereign celebrated by Marco
Polo. The survival of tbe original
name for Cuba is a remarkable In-

stance of persistence, as the Island has
been baptized and rebnptized ranny
times since Its European discovery.
Columbus first called It Juaua In honor
of Trlnce John, tbe son of Ferdinand
and Isabella. After Ferdinand's death
It was called In bis memory Fernan- -

HOME TELEPHONE COMPANY
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YOUR CHOICE

of two 10 ACRE TRACTS
for $1200. All good Orchard
Land, 3 1-- 2 miles from Un-

derwood, Wash. Improve-
ments on each tract. This is

The Payson Dairy Supply Co.
MOUNTAIN GLEN FARM

Pure, Wholesome, Healthful, from Cows and Stables
that are SANITARY.dina. Subsequently this name was

changed to Santiago, after St. James,
the patron saint of Spain. Still later
It was named Are Maria, in honor of
the Virgin Mary. But none of these
names held, and tbe Indian name is
still preserved.

W. S. NICHOL
ORCHARD LANDS
AND CITY REALTY FASHION STABLESRica In the Oriant.

Rice is kept for use iu tbe orient In
its busk, just like horse oats or un- - STRANAHAN & RATHBUN

a bargain. Investigate.
C. ROSENKRANZ

Underwood, - Washington

More Insurance
in force in Oregon than

any other company

Uhe florihbvc st c r n
Mutual Life

OF MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN

JOHN GOLDSBURY
Representative

Phone 2X5 Odtll Hood River, Oregon

thrashed wheat. It is called "paddy"
and is beaten or thrashed for dally use.
But pure busked rice is too rough and
unattractive looking for world mar-
kets, so it is polished in revolving cyl-

inders with French cbalk to make It
pretty, pearly and smooth. But this
robs It of Its outer layer and most val-- j
liable food qualities. Polished rice Is
regarded as poison In Japan and is

Livery, Feed and Draying
Horses Bought, Sold or Exchanged. Pleasure

parties can secure first class rigs. Special at-

tention given to moving furniture and pi-

anos. Everything done that horses can do

Davidson Bldg

Phone 98

Nichol Building

Hood River Heights

known to produce tbe dreadful cplderu
lc disease beriberi la Japanese who
live too exclusively ou a rice diet and
eating little or no meat Exchange. Hood River Oregon

Simplicity and Durability- Wall Suppliad.
An Inveternte wit and punster asked

tbe captaiu of a craft loaded with
boards how he managed to get dluuer
ou the passage. "Why," replied the
skipper, "we always cook aboard."

"Cook a boil rd, do you?" rejoined the
wag. "Then I see you have beeu well
provided with provisions this trip, at
all events."-Lond- on Tit-Bit-

John Leland Henderson, Inc.

JOHN LELAND HENDERSON, President, Attorney at Law, County Surveyor

HARRY A. HACKETT, Vice President, Manager Real Estate Department

HENRY N. HACKETT, Sec'y-Treas- ., Notary Public, Deputy County Surveyor

Catting Evan.
Howard When Lr. Incision operat-

ed on me he left a pair of surgical scis-
sors In my anatomy, fan I sue bim
for damages? Lawyer Better Just
send him a large bill for storage.-Lif- e.

headquarters for Law, Real Instate, Loans, Con-

veyancing and Surveying '''.ji
.'. .. ... ....

MOTEL OREGON
Hood River's New Fire-Pro- of

Brick Hotel
ROOMS WITH ND WITHOUT BATH,

SINGLE OR EN SUITE. STEAM HEATED,
ELECTRIC LIGHTED. INTERCOMMUNI-
CATING TELEPHONES. MEALS A LA
CARTE.

A Modern Hotel for Travelers.
ONI: BLOCK FROM DEPOT

Is the basis which the WHITE SEW-IN- U

MACHINE is built on. We are
unprejudiced in our claim that the
W HUE Is the best sewing machine In

the W ORLD. W e are only too glad

Malicious.
Younglelgh bicb Is the better way

ft propose, orally or by letter? Cyul- -

cus By letter, certainly. There'a a
chance that you might forgot to mull
It Kzcbnnge.

List Your Property WithJs
Correspondence Solicited

Phone 41

to show you that the range of work la
unlimited We make the Vibrator
and Rotary machines, the latter being
equipped w ith the Lock and Chain
stitch, making two machines In one
and possesses other desirable features
too numerous to mention.

Why, Indsedf
She Wby does woman lake a mau'e

name when she tunrrie him? Ho
Why does she take everything else he' j

got? . Hood River, OregonSee STEWART HARDWARE
I'URNITURE CO., local dealer, Hood
River, Ore., before you buy.

WHITE SIWING MCHIM CO.

Have Us Line the Stakes for Your New Orchard When death conies It Is never our
tenderness that we repent of, but our
aavnrlty.-Klt- ot.J


